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litney Is Sent to 
ing Prison

gfUallel PreM
YORK. April 12.—  Rich 

tim<
he New York Stock Exchange, 
manacled to the wrist of a 

•o prisoner today and taken 
train to p in g  Sing prison to 
e a flvo to ten-year sentence 
grand lar< my.
s soon M the prisoners were 
ard the fca in pulled out, car- 
«g Whitney away from the city 
re he •am" >ided millions of 
ard, to • place where he will 
ditches for five cents a day.

lilroad Proposals 
•e Sent to Con press

B f United Fre*«
fAflHINGTOM, April 12. —  
-idont •veil today tramw
ted to the Senate and House 
•relate commerce committees a 
posal o f  Interstate Commerce 
nmissioncr Carl Miller to in- 
pofate all American railroads 
> a single system.
•filler’s report said such incor
ation should result in a wave 
confidence in the railroad in- 
try and should be followed by 
lernl incflnt mn of security 
dem to exchange their securi- 
i for those in the new corpora-

Parade Plans Are 
Talked at Meeting 
In Eastland C. of C.
Plans for parades, which will 

play an important purt in the Oil 
Belt Safety conference Friday. 
May 6 , at Eastland, were discuss
ed Monday at4 the Chamber of 
Commerce in Eastland by a com
mittee named for that activity.

W. J. Peters, Eastland police 
chief, is chairman of the parade 
committee. Others at the meet 
conference were Director Geneial 
H. J. Tanner o f Eastland; Fire 
Chief G. A. Murphy o f Ranger; 
Kenneth Ambrose o f Ranger. Je.-s 
Meroney o f Ranger, J. A. Bates 
o f Breckenride and Sam Gamble 
of Ranger.

Meroney and Ambrose, repre
senting the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce, are not members of 
the committee.

Victory Huddle After Reorganization Bill Defeat

$100,000 Race Being 
Planned for Belmont

By United PreM
NEW YORK. April f2.— Direc

tors of the Westchester Raring 
Association today authorized a 
$ 10 0 ,0 0 0  race between W'ar Ad
miral and Se» Biscuit to be run 
during the spring meeting at Bel
mont Park. Tne race would be 
mn on May 80.

RANGER NAMED 
COUNTY MEET 
WINNER TODAY

Luke Marshal Is I 
Given Full Pardon 

By State Official
Luke Marshall, convicted ir 

district courts o f Tom Green, Pa
lo Pinto, Eastland and McCulloch 
counties and on November 14, 
1933, was sentenced to three 
years in the penitentiary for bur
glary in three cases and theft 
over $50 in two cases, has been 
granted a full pardon and his cit
izenship restored.

A copy of Lt. Governor Walter 
Woodul’s proclamation has been 
filed in the office o f District 
Clerk P. L. Crossley.

Marshall ia now of Corpus 
Christi. n

Eats 60 Eggs
to Win Title

The triumph o f Tammany’s Representative John J. O'Connor, center, who led insurgent Democrats to 
s smashing defeat o f the President’s reorganization l>bill, is reflected in this striking picture, taken a few 
minutes after the House killed the measure by a vote o f 201 to 190. With O’Connor, whose rebel bloc 
delivered the most stunning blow the House has yet given Mr. Roosevelt, are two other rejoicing Demo
crats, Representative Thomas O'Malley, Wisconsin, left, and Representative .Arthur P. lane neck of 
Ohio. Coalition o f Democrats with Republicans produced the vote to recommit the bill to committee, 
which action kills the measure for this session.

Ranger was today declared the 
winner of the Eastland county in- 
terscholastic meet, held in East 
land the first week in April, by 
officials o f the league, it was an
nounced today by W. T. Walton, 
superintendent o f  the Ranger pub
lic schools.

The decision as to the winner 
was delayed considerably because 
Eastland and Ranger were run
ning neck and neck in the race for “state laboratory at Austin to
the county championship, and the 
results were so close reports from 

| several events were needed to 
determine the winner. These be
lated reports have now been re
ceived in Eastland, and Ranger is 
declared the winner.

Ranger scored a total o f  126 >4 
points to win, while Eastland 
scored 119 's, according to infor
mation received by Walton.,

The all-around trophy, present
ed by the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce last year when the 
county meet was held in Ranger, 
and which is to be won three con
secutive years before it becomes 
permanent property o f a school, 
was today sent from Eastland, the 
winner last year, to Ranger high 
school.

The beautiful trophy was pre
sented to the student body o f the 
Ranger high school Tuesday at the 
chapel hour in an appropriate cer
emony.

vaguer Finds Out 
About Recruitipg

■ 7  United Pre«.
AUSTIN, April 12.— Sports re- 
■ Uing has !-i >• ■• I >•• 'I • '  • H •- b 
took, the Interscholastic Leag- 
r, newspaper o f  the State In- 
scholastic bagti" warned today. 
A number <>f complaints have 
en received from small schools 
I L bofaw  said.

4 DAY T llE F O R E
E A S T E R ^ .

B u y  a n d  U s *

Easter

Rabbits Slayed For 
Less Than Cent Each

R. O. Buckley o f Desdcmona 
informed County Ayent Elmo V. 
Cook on Monday thnt he estimates 
4(1 jack rabbits were killed re
cently with five pounds o f pois
oned grain which cost 30 cents.

Buckley also asserted he be
lieves several moles, cotton tails 
and crows were killed by the grain 
in addition to the jackrabbits.

Doctors Will Meet 
At Connellee Hotel

A meeting o f the Eastland-Cal- 
lahan Counties Medical society 
has been called for tonight at 7:30 
in the Connellee hotel at East 
land.

After a meal Dr. R H. Gough 
of Fort Worth, Dr. W. L. Jackson 
of Ranger and Dr. J. H. Caton of 
Eastland will deliver papers.

Damage In Harris 
County Runs High

By United Prmt
HOUSTON, .April 12. — Dan 

Clintofl, Harris County farm 
agent, today estimated crop loss 
in this area in last week’s bliz
zard at $2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

Russian Singer Dies 
At Paris Tuesday

PARIS, France, April 12. —  
Feodor Chaliapin, 65, great Rus
sian singer, died here today. The 
immediate cause o f his death was 
anemia.

BURNED CIGAR 
NEWEST CLUE 
IN FROME CASE

^-P u p iise n t [ABILENE AID
lo  Public Schools

By United Press

AUSTIN, April 12. —  
School Superintendent

S t a t e I 
L. A. | 

pay 
ap

portionment. The payment ag
gregates $4,669,956. The remain-

AWoods today announced 
| ment o f  $3 per pupil school 
I n

AT SAFE MEET 
IS PROMISED

Cooperation in attendance from

County Judge To 
Welcome Group at 

4-H Clubs’ Rally
W. S. Adamson, county judge, 

will welcome 4-H club boys i nd 
girls o f  the county at the annua! 
rally in Fastland high school gym
nasium Saturday.

Judge Adamson’s address is 
set to start at 10:30. All county 
commissioners and County Supt. 
C. S. Eld ridge also have been in
vited to attend.

Miss Onah Jacks, state girls’ 
agent o f College Station, has ad
vised county extension officials 
she will attend.

Mary Frances Stubblefield, 
Gorman girls’ club president, is | 
to be chairman for the program 
which is under the general direc
tion o f Assistant County Agent 
Hugh F. Barnhart and Assistant 
Home Agent Miss Mable Cald-| 
well. ‘  *

Songs and yells and recrea
tional games are to be played. 
Attendance is expected to be over 
1 0 0 . ..

/

>

down 60 efffs in 55

By Urated Press

EL PASO. April 12.— Invcsti-, ing"$7 o f apportionments due will Abilene was promised Monday
ators today sent a half-burned ‘ -s i— „  -  •-
cigar, found in the desert, to the

dc-

be paid before Aug. 31.

Cattle Ranges Are In 
Excellent Condition

termine if the cigar was used to 
torture Nancy Frome before she 
and her mother were slain, March 
50, near Van Horn.

The coroner’s report showed By I’ rM*
that Miss Frome was burned; AISTIN , April 12. —  T e x a s  
eight times on her right hand. cattle ranges are in the best con-

Sheriff Louis Robeison o f Pe- dition since 1931, the federal bu- 
cos and 50 CCC workers di*cov-,reau o f agricultural economics re- 
ered the article while searching ported here today, 
near Balrnorhea for baggage taken 
from the women.

They also found some San 
Francisco newspapers, a pair of 
broken sun glasses and other ar
ticles. There were footprint? 
about the place.

Meanwhile Texas Rangers con
tinued to search near Laredo to r  
what is believed to be the death 
car in the slaying. A futile ail- 
night search for the car led offi
cers to believe the man and w o
man seen driving it had escaped.

Non-Suit Entered
As to Defendant

Judgment o f non-suit as to 
Gulf Refining company, one of 
the defendants, was entered Mon
day by 8 8 th district court at the 
request of Winnie Lee Cox, plain
tiff in a case against Clyde Hep 
ler and others.

CIO Leader Injured 
In California Riot

By United Tres®
CROCKETT, Calif., April 12. 

— Armed sheriff’s deputies were 
posted in this industrial com
munity today after a second out
break o f violence in a week 
brought injury to n California 
leader of the Committee for In
dustrial Organization.

Roosevelt Drafting 
Message and Chat

By United Pre«®
WASHINGTON, April 12. —  

President Roosevelt cancelled all 
hut major engagements today and 
began drafting a speciul message 
to congress and a fireside chat to 
the nation j  concerning recovery 
and relief Thursday night.

Misses Caldwell and 
Ramey to Meeting

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration agent, and her as
sistant, Mis? Mable Caldwell, will 
attend Monday, April 11, a dis
trict meeting o f home agents at 
Brownwood.

Miss Sadie Hatfield, landscape 
garden specialist o f the extension 
service at College Station, wilt be 
one o f the principal speakers.

night in Abilene at the Booster’s 
club after- H. J. Tanner, director 
general o f the Oil Belt Safety 
conference to be held Friday, May 
6 , in Eastland, extended an inv - 
tation. ’

Tanner, who is also secretary o f 
the Eastland Chamber o f Com
merce, wis accompanied by L. H. 
Taylor of Ranger, program chair
man for the conference.

“ Seven thousand o f  the babies 
| born in 1938 will be killed in aut.i- 
mobile accidents before they are 

I f ;ve years old,”  Taylor told the 
Boosters in a plea for safety cn 

, the highways.
| “ There’s something wrong in all 
these accidents, but it’s mostly 
between two ears,”  he declared 

1 “ At the present rate," he added 
"40,000 persons will be killed in 

I 1938.”
As safety expert for the Lone 

[ Star Gas Company, Taylor ana- 
! lyzed the problem as one of 40,- 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  drivers, 80,000,000 pedes
trians, 27,000,000 automobiles 
and 3,000,000 miles of highways, 

j  “ Add them up,”  he directed.

Another Well Comes 
In On State Land

Br United PreM
AUSTIN. April 12.— State Land 

Commissioner William McDonald 
was informed today by Sinclair- 
Prairie oil officials that a second 
well on state tract 1 2  had come 
in as a producer.

Primary Election Is
Held In Illinois
B f United PreM

CHICAGO, April 12.— A bitter 
Democratic feud attracted heavy 
balloting throughout Illinois today 
in the nation’s fifst primary battle 
of a crucial election year in which 
Republicans hoped to overthrow 
Democratic control o f congress.

Wallace Testifies 
On Processing Tax

By United Frees
WASHINGTON, April 12.—  

Secretary o f Agriculture Henry 
Wallace, in testimony disclosed 
today suggested reimposition of 
processing taxes on agricultural 
commodities to finance future 
farm programs.

Survey First Site 
Under 1938 Program

County Agent Elmo V. Cook | 
i.nd T. E. Castleberry, range in
spector, Tuesday afternoon at the 
Shell McDowell ranch ’east of 
Ranger surveyed a tank site for 
the first time in the 1938 range 
program.

Mrs. Elmo Cook Is

Accused Banker Is 
Sent to Oklahoma

By United Press
DALLAS, April 12. —  Rav 

Scruggs, banker, charged with 
embezzling money from the Okla 
home City Schol Board, left her. 
today for Oklahoma City, in cus
tody o f a United States Marshal.

Ford Celebrates
To Leave Hospital His Golden Wedding

Mrs. Elmo V. Cook, who recent
ly received major surgery in the

Br United PreM
DEARBORN, Mich., April 12.—  

The whole town celebrated the
Scott and White hospital at Tern- fro]don anniversary of the Henry
pie, will he returned home Satur
day to Eastland, her husband, 
Eastland county agent, stated 
Tuesday.

Goat Dippings to 
Be Discussed Soon

Continuation of dipping of 
goats will be discussed Wednes
day, April 20. wher. W. R. Nis- 
bet, extension service animal hus- 
brndman from College Station, 
confers with County Agent Elmo 
V. Cook.

Fords today, a celebration that 
Dearborn has been planning for 
months.

Dates for Annual 
Courses Announced

County Agent Elmo V. Cook 
1 has been advised o f Oates for the 
annual extension service short 
courses at College Station.

The 4-H short course will be 
July 6-8 and the course for adults 
Jqly 13-15. Agents o f the state 
will confere between those dates 

at College Station.

Golfing Meet at 
Mineral Wells to 

Open on Thursday
MINERAL WELLS. April 12. -  

The Mineral Wells Annual Invi
tation Golf Tournament will open 
with qualifying rounds on Thurs
day April 21, followed with match 
play Friday, Saturday and Sun
day, with 36-hole finals on Sun
day. Indications point to a record 
attendance this ear.

The Mineral Well? Invitation 
has always proven popular and 
this year the entertainment will oe 
equal, if not better, than in pro 
vious years, according to an 
nouncement made by Cecil Young. 
Sport Chairman in charge.

Thursday night there will be a 
stag banquet and Calcutta pool at 
the Club House, Friday night a 
dance. A committee is arranging 
a program o f entertainment for 
visiting ladies.

The course is in excellent shape. 
Recent rains have done wonders 
for the fairways and early this 
year the greens were re-topped 
and have been kept in shape 
since.

Handsome trophies and prizes 
for flight winners, consolation 
flights, runner-ups, team play and 
long driving, and of course tour
nament winner and finalists.

A number of Texas ace golfers 
have signified their intention of 
entering the tournament, which 
will bring also an aggregation of 
the best in West Texas. Tomtr.ie 
Mupphey, of Mineral Wells, is the 
defending champion.

Gulping
minutes, two-handed ‘ gg-eatei I 
Robert Sauls, shown above ii 
action, won the titlu of “ world '  I 
champion" in a contest at Knox-1 
ville, Tenn. Sauls, who weighs 205 j 
pounds, scored an easy victory I 
over his opponent. Perry Corwin, 
who quit after consuming only 42 

soft-boiled and poached eggs.

PUBLIC INVITED 
TO PROGRAM AT 
CHURCH FRIDAY

Extension Service 
Chiefs Plan Visit

Maurine Hearn, district 7 home 
agent, and Mr*. Dora Barnes, 
clothing specialist, both from ex
tension service headquarter- at 
College Station, are to be in East- 
land county Thursday and confer 
with agent*.

A visit to the Ri ing Star girl* 
4-H grammar club is scheduled at 
2:45 on the day o f the visit. Hazel 
Day, Okra clothing demonstrator, 
and Verda Mae Eaves, Kokomo 
demonstrator, are to be visited 
Thursday morning.

Woman Kills Self 
After Husband Dies

Br United Fran
BEAUMONT, April 12.— Mrs. 

K. M. Enderle, 41, mourned the 
death o f her husband yesterday in 
Jacksonville. Totlay her friends 
prepared to bury her beside her 
husband, a former railroad man.

Neighbor* heard a shot at Mrs. 
Endeie’s home yesterday and 
found her fatally wounded.

"My husband died a year ago 
today,”  were her last words.

Plans for a program to which 
the public is invited Friday night 
at 8 o ’clock in the First Baptist 
church in Fastland were announc
ed Tuesday by officials o f the 
Knights o f  Pythias Lodge and the 
Pythian Sisters, sponsors.

The program will be given in 
the church auditorium because of
ficials believe the accommoda
tions at Castle Hall, regular meet
ing place, would be inadequate.

The Pythian Home orchestra o f 
Weatherford, compo id wholly o f 
mandolins, will be one o f the at
tractions. At an appearance sev
eral years ngp the orchestra at
tracted a large crowd.

Piano and violin music will be 
offered by Ruth and Gloria Reed. 
Also to play the piano will be 
Virginia Ferguson.

John Lee Smith, Throckmor
ton, distr$ht doputy supreme 
chancellor in the Knights o f  Py
thias organization, with an area 
of five states, nkso ha« been in
vited to speak.

Following the program refresh
ments will be served in the base
ment of the church.

ECONOMY SEEN 
AS AN ISSUE 

IN WASHINGTON
Br United Prmm

WASHINGTON, D. C. April 1 2 . 
— There were hints on Capitol Hill 
today that congress might revolt 
against President Roosevelt's 
pump-priming proposals to en
courage an economic revival.

Dei-pite denials it was learned 
tliat Vice President Garner chal
lenged the president's spendii..; 
plan. The rumored cla«h betwi • n 
the vice president and Mr. Roose
velt at a white house conference 
appeared to be a continuation o f  
the conservative-new deal dis- 
democratic party the past year.

The general tax revision bill, 
stripped o f the undistributed prof
its tax by the senate, was sent by 
the house to conference amid ap
peals by conservative democrat* 
to accept the senate changes.

The house appropriations com 
mittee demonstrated a tendency 
tt economize when it slashed $72,- 
975,684 from the current supply 
bill.-, the committee, in reporting 
to the house, rigidly followed bud
get recommendations for highway 
funds, acceding to President 
Roosevelt's request for a 50 per 
cent reduction in the next fiscal 

1 year.
The agriculture department ap

propriation. as reported, was for 
| $796,785,524, or over $10,000,- 

0 0 0  below budget estimates.
The house labor committee de

cided to report some form o f 
wages-hours bill, despite indica
tions that there is little hope for 

| passage.
Commander C. E. Rosendahl 

i told the senate naval affairs com
mittee the nation faces a dirigible 

I crisis unless funds for lighter- 
j than-air craft are provided in the 
naval expansion bill.

Pleas of Condemned 
Men Are Delayed

Br United PreM

AUSTIN. April 12. —  S t a t e  
i Pardon Board decisions on com- 
I mution pleas o f John Vaughn and 
| Selanes Canedo, sentenced to el
ectrocution April 22. were dealy- 
ed today by a slight injury to a 

| pardon board member.
If clemency is refused there 

| will be a triple execution on 
I April 22. Johnnie Banks, negro, 
j convicted o f killing a girl in Bra- 
i zoria county, is to die on that date 
also.

Canedo was convicted o f killing 
j Joseph Daley on Nov. 25, 1936.

Chora! Singing Is 
Program Feature 
Of Rotary Meeting
The Junior High School choral 

club, directed by Miss Clara June 
Kimble, sang Monday at the East* 
land Rotary club weekly luncheon 
at the Connellee hotel.

Sam Gamble was program chair
man.

Visitors were W. W. Phillip-, of 
Abilene, L. Shockley. T. G. 
Caudle, Jim Collins, J. T. Petty. 
R. N. Cluck, all o f Cisco, and C 
B. Pruet, L. R. Penrson and Rev. 
Charles T. Talley, all o f  Ranger.

In a talk President Carl Spring
er expressed the club’ s favor of 
Cluck for district Rotary govern
or.

11 o f Eastland
Lodge at Parley

Eleven members o f the Eaft 
land Knights o f  Pythias attended 
Monday night a meeting o f the 
Gorman lodge when five can
didates receive the second rank.

Member* o f the lodge attend
ing: Ceeii Lotief, Herbert Reed. 
Claude Strickland, C. F. Shep 
rerd, T. C. Williams, C. S. Fid 
ridge, V. O. Hatcher, B. R. H 
Ferries, John Blackwell, Frank 
Williamson and J. F. Lewis.

Salvation Army Is 
Making a Drive

W. D. Pedigo, representative o f
the Salvation Army, will be in 
Eastland Wednesday collecting 
funds for the organization.

Pedigo called attention to the 
fact that this is the only solicita
tion o f funds to be conducted 
here, and warned the people that 
anyone -dse making a solicitation 
here was doing so without the au
thority o f  the Salvation Army.

He pointed out that the Salva
tion Army operates without re
gard to class or creed and give* 
aid to all alike.

During the past year 40,000 
families were given relief through 
the Salvation Army and mow 
than 1 0 0  girls were taken care of 
in maternity homes and hospitals.

Condition of Baby, 
Mother Said Fair

Condition o f Mrs. L. L. Harden, 
wife o f the Sinclair Prairie Oil 
Company geologist at EastlanH. 
and their daughter, Linda Ann, 
bom Sunday in a Ranger hoepitai, 
was reported fairly satisfactory 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Harden and the child, who 
weighed seven pounds, are still in 
the hospital.

Young Girl Killed
In Car Accident

Bt  U n ited  P reM

FORT WORTH, April 12.—  
Sarah Jane Harris, nine, died to- 
dny o f  injuries suffered in an 
automobile collision here last 
night.

Alameda Play to Be 
Staged On Thursday
Due to the unfavorable weaf r 

conditions, the play, '‘The T' . 1 
i'UHtomer,”  at Alameda was | 
ported until Thursday ever, .ig,
April 14.

This is a good, clean < otertuin- 
rmnt. enicted by grown-up* o f 
the community. The 16c admis
sion will be used by the school.

DUE IN COUNTY
W. I. Glass, district 7 county 

agent, will visit in Earth nd,eoun 
tv April 15 and 21, it was an
nounced Tuesday. He ia o f  Col
lege Station
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Waiting for the Easter Rabbit in Washington

ON'S Y E A f
SUBSCRIPTION RATE

iY  MAIL (In Texas) ------- $3.80

Somewhere a Voice 
Is Calling

Police raided a cookfipht recently and arrested 48 
men.

Not on a ranch in Wyoming. Not in a table in Alabama. 
Not in a barn on the banks of the W abash. In a seven-room 
apartment suite on the island of Manhattan.

A search of police r> cords disclosed that it was the first 
violation of the law prohibiting cockfights that had come 
to anybody’s attention in a generation. The men had per
mitted themselves to be carried away by their enthusiasm, 
and the noise of their combined cries of exhortation, ap
proval. and satisfaction had attracted the attention of the 
law.

* * •

There’s iust a possibility that this theory might not 1 
stand up under a really rought assault, but the thought has 
freouentlv been intruding itself of late that somethink like t 
a renaissance of the frontier spirit can be detected creep
ing up on us in the de\elopments of the public taste in a 
number of fields. Creeping up especially, of course, on the 
city-dweller. It takes the city feller to come up with dis- ' 
coveries of things their country cousins knew all along.

It may not be accurate to call it the frontier spirit. It 
may be just an assertion of the city’s boy’s occasional dim 
nostalgia for a rural life he is acquainted with only by 
hearsay. Whatever it is, ft's something. A man oughtn’t 
to stick his neck out to the cx'ent of prophesying such 
things as coon-hunting in city parks and the roping and

► branding of taxicabs, but we w ouldn’t be too surprised.
* * *

When it started would be difficult to ascertain with 
any degree of exactness. Elsa Maxwell bad people who 
would ordinarily ha\e intended her party in white ties 
and tails, hasking com and milking a cow more than a 
year ago. Hollywood followed with farm and ranch parties 
of its own. Such items as buffalo meat and venison steak 
have been appearing on ■ afe menus with increasing fre
quency during ihe past year or so.

Consider the radio and movie Hill-billies. Consider that 
chicken-peck movement in truckin’. New York goes dippy 
over a rodeo every so often. The movement toward the 
farm and ranch is unmistakable in the artof painting. Ev
er)' third novel you buy tells you all about the troubles 
with the livestock and crops. The moving picture pro
ducers are now busying themselves turning out old-fash- 

__ joned “ w esterns" hand over fist.
It suttinly 'pears like suthin’.

chance for him to escape from this brought bef„„ 
unpleasant position. lie had  ̂ expected that | 
heard the word Galilee, and he some wonderful 
immediately a»ked: “ 1* thi* Man the same Herod
of Galilee?”  L’ pon being inform- i the Baptist to

nt the Prophet’i

the world, that I should give tes
timony to the truth.”

“ What ia truth?” asked 1 date 
abruptly, and, not waiting for an

- A - ? ' c S S
by the one who was tn1 h £  ! 1,' f  qu„ rtion Him concerning ~  1
Upon arriving on tho balcony nt *

His I

spoke to the Jews: ‘ ‘I find no 
cause in Him.”

Fearing that their victim is 
about to escape from them, the 
members of the Sanhedrin began 
to speak all at the same time, try
ing to prevail upon Pilate to 
change his views. The best argu
ments they felt would be those 
that would deal with the Homan 
authority, for Pilate was placed 
over the Jews by the Romans and 
would be careful in his dealings 
with one who offended Rome; 
they therefore declared: ‘ “He stir- 
jeth up the people, teaching 
throughout all Judea, beginning 
from Galilee to this place."

Pilate was surprised that Jesus 
remained silent at this accusation. 
“ Answerest Thou nothing? Dost 
Thou not hear how great testi
monies they allege against Thee?”  
Hut Our Lord answered him “ nev
er a word." Pilate, seeing that 
he could find no fault with Jesus, 
and fearing to say so, saw a

NO TRICK NOW TO 
ROLL NEATER. FIRMER 

'M AKIN 'S” SMOKES!

teachings, anti when He was ( Continue

^ S T E R  M A
KITCHE

\A
Mrs. Gaynor Maddox

\ | \ *»f r t l f*  M a ff W rlter
AMB CHOPS are always good 
But in spring time they seem 

to have even more tenderness j 
and delicate flavor.

Billy the Oysterman, a New 
York restaurant proprietor who! 
swings a wicked skillet when i t 1 
comes to he-man food, gave us a 
few hints on friaking the most of I 
the domestic lamb chop.

“ For home consumption," he 
said, "select loin chops that come 
from the saddle of the lamb. Yes, | 
I know these are slightly more , 
expensive by the pound than rib 
chops, hut the proportion o f] 
meat to bone is much higher and 
that actually makes them more 
economical. I definitely prefer | 
the loin chop if it is cut from the 
rack of the lamb.

“ However, I realize that most 
people still prefer rib chops. This

Tom
watc
■waist

return 
passengers 

and green ‘li 
mirage as1 1

tvd the range 
.is ns if thee

had vanl»h(
i Dick I

BREAKFAST
jumbo piunee , 
on toast ( ran a 
jelly, coffee, ru .

LUNCHEON
bowl, toasted , 
wiches rut cooi

DINNER F-fmurs Dick
cocktail frcil* i|ac 0f  ««1 vat. 
new pa: ,
asparagus » ] w he atari* 
pie, cuff.. mu, 1  ‘T ’BB ®°‘ 1̂  

.Id them. >
a ------------  var ”
chops. “ Have the ( A s  put out 
he says. "Broil Yl "W ell all g 
about 10  minutu can’t risk it : 
each side A t  Dick rasp .
*u<|U!je J 8 10 20 g  to it for a :
should be turn* *as gone. Tl
thrw times so thi’ wim
will not tv t. lowedc v was no sig-people still prefer rib chops. This ing a chop be \ .  

is because the meat is more deli- the center of it t “  °* n“  f wln 
cate and finely grained " with the bone too WM *nto'

He explained a few of the mys- i .  Ai of the nip

THANKS TO THAT 
SPECIAL CRIWP CUT 

PRINCE ALBERT A. 
'% LAVS RIGHT ROLLS V  

ROUNDER. AND DRAWS 
COOLER AND 

, PA SURE SMOKES 
r 1 MILD AND MELLOW

Season After 
“ A good ,-ed 

should be broiled *3 
to 15 minute. 

i chops before

THE AGONY OF JESUS
BY FATHER S. E. BYRNE 
St. Rita’ s Church, Ranger

servants would certainly strive 
that I should not be delivered to 
the Jews; but now My kingdom is 
not from hence.”

Duzzlcd. Pilate inquired: “ Art 
Thou a king then?”

Our Lord replied: “ Thou sayest 
that I am a king . . . For this was 
I born, and for this came 1  into

■ f  fine roll-your-own ciitrettn in 
f  every 2-os. tin of Pnnce Albert

Fringe A lbert
TNI NATIONAL iOV SMOKI

teries of big and little chops 
Said that if rib chops are selected 
and single portions are to be 
served, cutting the meat with the 
chop to a single rib would mean 
too thin a piece o f meat which 
knight dry out in cooking.

Cut Rib Chops Thick 
Therefore he suggested that 

two chops be cut from three ribs, 
and then the center bone be re
moved For a double chop, three 
ribs should again be used with 
the two outer bones removed.

On nb chops the fat and gristle 
should be trimmed off Two sin- and broiled 
gle chops or one double chop is the last word ui it  
the usual individual serving 

As for loin chops, they can of 
course be cut to any desired 
thickness. A loin chop one inch 
thick is quite substantial. Loin 
chops are not trimmed but left as 
they are

Our authority insists that broil
ing is the best way of cooking

tl

American owners of Mexican oil well*, are up in the 
air over attempts to squeeze them out. Apparently Mexi
can oil is not the kind that soothes troubled waters.

-------------------- o-------------- . V
A senator claims that, one federal bureau employs on

ly red-heads. Maybe the government is being run by Reds 
after all.

Ex-Prize Ring Star
HORIZONTAL
1 Former

I pugilist 
pictured here.

10 Couple.
II To be sick.
12 Jargon.
11 Metric liquid 

measure.
15 Either 
18 Amphibian.
18 To dibble.
2 0 To raise by 

taxes.
'22 Myself.
23 To deem.
25 Suitable.
27 Garret.
31 Queer
32 Religious 

ceremonials.
33 Stir
34 Cooks in fat.
36 Unit of work
37 Goodby
39 Pedal digits.
41 Shrub 

containing 
indigo

42 Note in scale. 
44 Dregs.

J 46 Pistols.

Answer to Previous Puzxle

47 Preposition.
48 Silkworm.
50 Warning

signal.
52 Twitching.
54 To deliver a 

speech.
56 To employ.
57 One who peels
59 He was 

champion 
heavyweight 
—  7 years.

60 He defeated
Jess------ in
1919.

VERTICAL
2 Armadillo.
3 Food 

container,. 
Pussy.
Doctor.
Girl.
Cavity.
Sleigh.
You
He was the
m ost------
fighter of 
modern times. 
To deposit. 
Battering

machine.
17 To

superintend.
19 Countryman.
20 Boundary.
21 To scorn.
24 Cat's murmur.
25 Devoured.
26 Label.
28 Dress coat end
29 Fish.
30 He lost to

Gene Tunney 
on a long-----

35 Rude stone 
implemenL

38 Opposed to 
proximaL

40 Ocean.
41 Dutch 

measure.
43 Pertaining to 

air.
45 Innuendo.
46 Thrived.
47 Maple shrub.
49 Tatter.
51 Like.
53 God of war.
54 Preposition.
55 And.
57 Plural.
58 Road.

THE TRIALS OF JESUS BE
FORE PILATE AND HEROD

The morning after the night 
spent by Our Lord in the custody 
of the barbarious soldiers, hav
ing previously been questioned 
by Annas, and tried and condemn
ed by the religious tribunal o f the 
Sanhedrin. He was brought again 
before that assembly presided ov- 
ed by Caiphas, the high priest.

Who can imagine what tor
ments Christ must have endured 
during that night, after
been turned over to the ---------- ,
o f  the soldiers. One of the suf- ] 
ferings of Our Lord was to listen 
to the three denials o f  the one 
whom He had chosen as head of 
His church, and who just a short 
time previously had made his de
claration that even though the 
rest should deny Christ that he 
would never deny Him. I-et us 
consider this denial as recounted 
by St. I.uke:

“ They led Him (Christ) to the 
high priest's house. But Peter 
followed afar off. And when 
they had kindled a fire in the 
midst of the hall, and were sitting 
about it, Peter was in the midst 
o f them, whom when a certain 
servant maid had seen sitting at 
the light, and had earnestly be
held him. she said: ‘This man also 
was with Him.’ But he denied 
Him, saying: Woman. I know
Him not.’ And after a little while 
another seeing him, said: ‘ Thou 
al«o are one o f them.’ But Peter 
said: ‘O man, I am not.' And af
ter the spare, as it were, o f one 
hour, another certain man af
firmed, saying: ‘Of a truth, this 
man was with Him; for he also is 
a Galilean.' And Peter said:
'Man, I know not what thou say
est.’ And immediately, as he 
was yet speaking the cock crew. 
And the I/ird turning, looked pu- 
on Peter. And Peter remembered 
the word of the Lord, as He had 
said: ‘ Before the cock crow thou 
shalt deny me thrice. And Peter, 
going out, wept bitterly. And the 
men that held Him, mocked Him 
and struck Him. And they blind 
folded Him, and smote his face. 
And they asked Him, saying: 
‘ Prophesy, who is it that struck 
thee?' And blaspheming, many 
other things they said against 
Him.”

As last night, Caiphas now 
says to Jesus: “ If Thou be the 
Christ, tell up.”  Jesus answ'ers: 
“ If I shall tell you, you will not 
believe Me; and if 1 shall ask you, 
you will not answer Me nor let 
Me go.”  So true did they know 
this to be the case, that they all 
remained silent. Jesus thereupon 
repeats His solemn prophesy of 
the night session: “ But hereafter 
the Son of Man shall be sitting 
on the right hand of the power o f 
God." “ Art Thou then the Son 
of God?”  they cry. “ I am." He 
replied with sublime simplicity. In 
an uproar the judges shouted: 
“ What need we any further tes
timony? We oursolves have heard 
it from His own mouth.”  And 
they immediately confirmed the 
death sentence.

Now since the religious phase 
of Christ’* trial was over and 
the prisoner condemned, the 
member* o f the Sanhedrin de
lightedly hurried o ff  their prison
er to the prac-toi ium —  the town

hall o f the Roman governor— so
tint Pontius Pilate might ratif. , 1■
in the civil tribunal the sentence 
that the religious tribunal had al
ready passed. Thus, the civil pari 
o f Our Lord’s trial took place, 
first in the praetorium, then in i 
the palace of Herod Antipas and] 
then He was returned to the prae
torium for His final sentence.

On reaching the piaetorium, 
the Sanhedrin sent word to Pilate 
o f the important matter upon 

having which they had come; but neither 
custody | they nor their servants would 

cross the threshold, lest they 
should be rendered legally unclean 
till evening. It being the belief 
o f the Jews that if one crossed 
the threshold o f a Gentile’s homer 
that from then on until the sun I 
set that he was unclean. The Jew -, 
ish setvants now handed Jesus ov
er to the Roman soldiers, and He 
was taken into the courtyard or 
else some room of Pilate's palace.] 
Owing to their scruples about en-| 
tering his house, the Governor1 
went out upon the balcony to I 
speak to the Jews. Having heard 
their petition, he asked: “ What] 
accusation bring you against this) 
Man?”

Disappointed at not obtaining 
offhand the confirmation of their 

death sentence, they exclaim: " I f  I 
| He were not a malefactor, we 
, would not have delivered Him up ] 
to thee.”

Seeing clearly that the Sanhed
rin wanted to make him only give 
his approval and not be able to 
judge the condemned, Pilate sug
gests with irony, “ Take Him you, 
and judge Him according to your 
law.”  This solution was not what 
they wanted and they were driven 
to declare their own powerless- 
ness, saying: "It is not lawful for 
us to put any man to death.”

Since they saw that Pilate] 
would not ratify their sentence! 
unless he approved of their case, ] 

j they brought accusations against I 
1 Jesus, to which accusations they]

• ' . , j ; r .  • .1 p " i i ’ :. ; .!  . •. I
They realized that the pretended 
blasphemy and the claim to be the!| 
Messiah would make little impres-; 
sion on a pagan, so they ignored | 
the supposed cause of their con j 

' demnation, and declared: “ We 
have found this man perverting I 

| our nation, and forbidding to give | 
tribute to Caesar, and saying that 
He is Christ the King."

After having heard this clear 
accusation Pilate returned to the 
praetorium and questioned Jesus: 
“ Art Thou the King o f the Jews?” 
Dressed as a poor man. His face 
pale with fatigue. His hands bound 
as if He were a criminal, compai- 1 

l i e  m u st  1 I 
T - *1 k • ■ •! pitiable, still when Pilate * 
looked into His eyes there was a 
light there that made him fear) 
that possibly this was the Mes-

i ’ **£• .Our Lord responded: “ Sayest 
thou this thing o f thyself or have ] 
others told it to thee of Me?”

Am I a Jew?”  Pilate contempt
uously asked. “ Thy own nation ] 
and the chief priests have deliver- |

, ed Thee up to me. What hast j 
: thou done?”

Only to the first question of 
Pilate does Jesus reply snd in 
words befitting a king: “ My king
dom is not of this world. If My 
kingdom were of this world, My

NAM
in the News

Names make headlines. Newspapers, today as 
always, are made up of what people say, think, 
propose, dissent from. Governments, institu
tions, businesses—and all their activities—are 
only the lengthened shadows of men!

What is true on the front pages is true, also, on 
advertising pages. Advertisements are simply 
signed statements of men, banded together to 
form a business who seek your patronage. They 
back their good name against the products they 
ask you to buy. They say, in cold black type, that 
theirs is a name you can trust.

People who get the most for their money in 
the market-places are people who know the 
value of familiar, trade-marked products. They 
buy with confidence. They buy bv name—and 
save time, tiresome searching, and money! Are 
you doing likewise?
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Bv GraysonBy Williams SPORT GLANCESOUT OUR WAY
BY H A RRY GRAYSO N
Sports Editor. NEA Service

]VEW ORLEANS —The Haases of New Orleans are America's first 
, i ' 1 golfing family.

When 52-year-old Fred Haas, Sr., approached and putted himself
to the New Orleans P. G. A. championship on his home Colonial Club 
course the other day, he further cluttered up the family trophy room. 
He captured the same crown in 1934. ’

The Haas trophy room contains scores of cups and things copped 
by Fred Haas, Jr, a member of this year’s Walker Cup '*am; the 
Colonial Club of New Orleans women's championship symbol bagged 
last fall by daughter Milledge. and others accounted for by Mrs Haas 

As they approach from a distance down the fairway, you can t tell 
the two male members of the Haas clan apart. They walk alike, and 
their games are identical.

Horton Smith is young Freddie's idol, but the boy plays in the 
methodical fashion of his father. Naturally, Freddie, now 22, has 
outstripped his dad. This is principally due to his superiority ap 
preaching and on the greens, although "Pops," as they call him, is 
a superlative player of pitches and an excellent putter.

• . . .
rpHE story of Fred Haas, S r , a striking figure of a man, is an in- 

teresting one. Adversity put him in the golfing business 
Born at Stuttgart, Germany, he was reared in a cotton family, 

learned to speak English as a child, ar.d followed the boll business 
on the continent and in the United States until 1928

• Pops" Haas had studied golf with German thoroughness He was 
'a brilliant amateur who had no time for tournaments. In his cotton 
work, he also had made a study of grass.

It was this knowledge of golf and grass that first turned him to 
professional golf at Greensville, S. C., then Bastrop, La., and finally 
to the Colonial Club of New Orleans, the course of which today 
reflects his personal neatness.
, Fred Haas, Sr., began his American business career in Boston It 
.was there that he met the Arkansas schoolgirl whom he later mar 
Jricd. Mrs Haas still is a splendid golfer Her more recent contribu-
itions to the Haas trophy room testify to this.* . . .
TOUT it is Fred Haas, Jr , who should write American golfing h* 
r *  tory As a student of Louisian* State University, which daughter 
(Millie attends now, an 18-year-old Freddie Haas went to the quar
ter-finals of the national amateur at Brookline in 1934. He was lb> 

'winner and medalist in the western junior in Chicago
At 19. Freddie was runner-up in the national intercollegiate of 

1935 in Washington He won the western junior for the secoi d 
straight year in Detroit, and was a quarter-finalist in the natioral 
amateur in Cleveland.

At 20, Freddie tied Johnny R e jlta in the Waterloo tournament of 
1936, but lost in the playoff. He copped ftie Canadian amateur at 
Winnipeg *

He .7on the national intercollegiate in Pittsburgh last yew 
Freddie Haas has the ability and class, and he mo«t Te-UuUy
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Ml t i l  M T I I I H
E l l .  Ilt-ro ln ,*  i feh f f’RIMINGHAM’S D epartm ent

x  Store wus crowded to capacity 
with passengers from the Empress, 
shopping for English doeskins and 
Scottish tweeds and Wcdgcwood 
potteries. But the greatest num
ber was at the glove counter, 
where doeskins that sold for $4 
in New York might be picked up 
for $2 .

Leaving the store, Joyce walked 
up the hill toward the center of 
town, idling away the hour until 
the last tender left for the ship. 
She strolled through the gardens 
of the Bermudiana Hotel again, 
enjoying their colorful and well- 
planned beauty; she passed the 
governor's mansion and she vis
ited the quaint little Portuguese 
church. And all the while she 
looked above the heads of passers- i 
by for a sight of Dick’s turbulent I 
brown curls. But she looked in 
vain.

Nor did she see him in the 
crowd on the wharf waiting for 
the tender. Mr. Gregory was 
there, standing apart from the 
others, and he joined her.

“ If I'd known you were coming 
ashore alone,’’ he remarked pleas
antly, “ we might have done some
thing together.”

Joyce laughed. '‘ I’ve been shop
ping, and I know you wouldn't 
have enjoyed that.”

A little colored boy approached 
them, his arms laden with enor
mous bouquets of sweet peas. 
"Flowers V de lady, boss?”

“ Why not?” Mr. Gregory re- | 
sponded promptly. “ How much?”  

“Twenty-fi’ cents, boss.”
“Cheap enough. I think 1*11 

take the white ones . . . that’s it.”  
He held them out to Joyce. “ Wear 
them for me, with that lovely ' 
white frock of yours, wiH you?” 

Joyce thanked him, admiring 
the wax-like perfection of the 
flowers. But her eyes clouded at 
the reminder o f the lovely white | 
frock that was no more, and she 
buried her face in the soft frag- . 
ranee of the bouquet. Evidently I

'SYB iciiSIn jc t o r  th e  
k Jfbtl H ick  fi r«* in n - 
■ ro m  I I-11« ml <iu I -  

tkiiiksi o f  th e  ( le v i l -
rtac* to keep up her

.INNKTSlNtN

CHAPTER VI
■ passed, ami now the
ing waters reached al-

IYR. GRAY stopped in to see her 
the first thing next morning. It 

was after 9 o ’clock but she was 
just beginning to open her eyes.

“ Well, young lady, how do you 
feel this morning?”

Her eyes widened slowly, and 
memory began to dawn in them. 
“ I’m fine, thanks.”

“ Glad to hear it.”  He laid a 
professional hand on her forehead. 
“ You don't look any the worse for 
your outing. All you needed was 
a good night’s sleep.”

“ How's Dick?’
Dr. Gray chuckled. “ He’s been

up since daybreak, but I gave him 
strict orders not to waken you. 
Now he’s gone over to Hamilton 
on some secret mission . .

“ To Hamilton?”  Joyce shud
dered. “ I wouldn’t cross that 
water again . . .”

“Oh. come now!”  The doctor 
regarded her more critically. Per
haps it had been a bad fright, 
more than she let on. He mustn’t 
let it leave a scar. “ Don't tell me 
you'd let a little midnight soak
ing frighten you.”

She met the challenge in his 
eyes. “ I'd rather stay on the 
boat . . .”

He stroked his chin thoughtful
ly. "Well, that’s too bad, now. 
All the ladies have gone ashore, 
and I’m trying to find someone to 
do a little shopping for me. I 
promised my wife some doeskin 
gloves from Trimingham's. But I 
daren't leave the ship; I have one 
of the crew down with acute ap
pendicitis.”

Joyce hesitated. The morning 
sun streamed through the port, 
and she knew that the water 
would be clear and blue again, 
topped with little white caps 
edged in pink . . .

"I ll go for you,” she said finally. 
"I guess it would be silly not to 
go." An hour later she was ashore 
wishing Dick were with her.

the trJlt put out a restraining 
' Brcil j| “We’ll all go together, Dick. 
Ir' , can’t rtak It alone.”

j *■-» Dick Hasp' I Joyce's hand. 
~  ® 1  to it for a second and then 

s o T  I** •OCK‘ 'The black waters 
'" 0  h i j ° wcd hira' and presently 
b* waa no Sign of him save the 
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1 was seven minutes later 
Joyce heard the 

lies Tv Vf again. Once more she 
e cook - ® 'd  its red and green lights 
meat two tnAm'esima! dots in a

r of fi M of blackm She felt them 
tpper F doeer to the reef, only to 
re ppear an Instant as the boat 

■ved round t! ■ la;. y Slowly 
ndivi<<. lugged Its v.
1 l*ttl« rjld be opposite them. In mid- 
’ P* behs^^H
* this, jbadlahl We must both shout

f-togetheri”  She took a deep 
* opened her mouth—

•d ;rVh.®P**m'olP'-V another call
• a lint J  to her i*“ r'  s,lp atoPPtd.1 gring. Weg it only the echo of
■sh asnjjown voice"
cold' Uwy! A -hor-y !”  

ima !*. no. It era.- Dick’s voice! He 
two (i'S out there in midstream: he 

to bt j within ggll distance of the 
f cor ; leg)
d prig fcln shojhe.i. 1 It. clear and
_____  ng on the -old night tire,

therewparc other ounds too,
vofear an-wering I - call, 

she knewfth.it the tender had 
tid him. £ 1 " heard its engine 

.  then gts. i at a slower

B O R N  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  T O O  S O O N

MYRA NORTH, Special Nur By Thompson and Coll
RIDE ! WHAT CHA 

MEAN? IS AT 
i YOUR CAE? J l

IT IS - AND I 
THiklK IT WOULD 
BE LOTS MORE 
PUN THAN WALL 

s----------. (N O / » '

Rig h t  ya  a r e , g ir l ie  /  b u t
WE LL HAVE NO TRICKS -  VOU'LI
t u r n  -them  k e y s  o v e r  t m e  

v Rio h t  n o w / ______ r-m m n r£ '
■t-ion

3 Willir.tr 
F ergu so nThis Curious World

^  HUGH ! THEAH'S A CALL 
FROM LEM WILSON'S OFFICE 
TH' SHERIFF'S DOWN WITH v 
PNEUMONIA /  TH EVS A SK IN ')  
FO' MYRA TO COME R IG H T

' - n r - — v ------ 1 o v e r /  j—  <

OW LETS LOOK IN ON JACK AS HE 
HELPS MYRAS FOLKS CLEAN UP 

• AFTER THE FLOOO

im scourged, to save Hi:
«*t. | rin as well; thi
It was the custom of the Homan j  crushed after 

ivernor o f Jerusalem to release and Rarnblias, 
the Jews on the Paschal Festi- 

>1 a prisoner, whomsoever they 
luld. As the multitude had al 
ady arrived. Pilate ascended the 
t*ps o f the tribunal set before 
e practorium, and asked the 
w t: "Whom will you that I rc- 
i e to you, llarabbas or Je î.< 
at is railed Christ?”
No sooner had he seated him- 
If, than some of his servants 

came to him with a message from 
his wife, “ Have thou nothing to 
do with that just Man; for 1 have 
suffered many things this day in 
a dream because of Him." Hut 
Pilate would not heed her, and a f
ter sending the servants back, he 
again asked his question: “ Which 
of the two do you wish that I re
lease unto you?” The crowd, hav
ing been stirred up in the mean
time by the chief priests, cried out 
with one voice: “ Barabbas!” 

llarabbas was a notorious lead
er o f a band o f men who only a 

PUata saw clearly the inno- short time before had caused 
ice o f Jm u i and the malice of bloodshed in Jerusalem in a vain 

Jews and hoped, by having effort to overthrow the authority

f Home and that of the Sanhed 
uprising had been 
much bloodshed,
the lender, was 

looked upon with contempt by 
most o f the people. St. John 
merely sums up the popular re
gard by saying, “ Now llarabbas 
was a robber!”

"What shall 1 do then with Je
sus that is called Christ?” asked 
Pilate.

All together both the rank and 
file o f the crowd and also the 
members o f the great council 
cried: "L^t Him be crucified.”

“ Why, what evil hath He 
done?” the governor insisted. “ I 
find in Him nothing worthy of 
death. I will chastise Him there
fore, .and release Him." '

But they with clamor, cried out 
the more: “ Crucify Him! Let Him 
he crucified."

Finding that to talk longer was 
useless, and that the crowd was 
beginning to become unruly, Pi
late, still knowing Jesus to be in
nocent, thought o f an ancient 
Jewish custom as 9 means of 
showing to the crowd that he be
lieved t h e  prisoner innocent. 
There was a custom in Israel
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n instead o f gratifying the 

iosity of he (leiKnpil not
'ouch as a word. He was then 
ited with [contempt. So that 

people And Pilate might see 
he felt jgbout it, Herod hud 

us clothed in a white garment 
11 mark of decision; showing 
t he considered Him as a fool, 
ipable of any crime, and with 
■ garb H« wns returned to Pi-

CPPP ll'IHY NUSfgyiCE MC T V CFL 3 *** T Off,

FdtEClCLES and HIS F R IF N n^ B  *whi,ch ordained that the magis 
trates of any city where the au
thor o f a murder remained undis
covered should wash their hands 
over the corpse o f the victim, in 
witness of their innocence. Thus 
he ordered a basin of water and 
washed his hands before the gaze 
of the crowd, saying: “ I am inno
cent o f the blood of this just 
Man, now. then, it is your con
cern.”  The people answering said: 
"His blood be upon us and upon 
our children!”  Then Pilate deliv
ered over Christ into the hands of 
the soldiers to be scourged.

From this conduct of Pilate, 
when believing Jesus to be inno
cent he nevertheless condemned 
Him to be scourged, we can see 
the danger of paying too much at
tention to the opinion of the 
world around us. If Pilate had 
done what he believed in the b# 
ginning to be right, he would have 
delivered Jesus from the Jews, in
stead he tried to gain the good 
graces o f all concerned and as a 
result found himself every time 
deeper in the affair. Let us try 
to immediately do those things we 
know to be right, and not hesi
tate out of fear of what our 
neighbor might think about us.
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BEEN ELECTED CHAIRMAN 
OF THE PROM COMMITTEE
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KK.4 /•mil l’orre£pondrni
WWASHINGTON—Clouds of par- give the Presu 
"  t,.-n smoke obscure the much scope as 

merits and demerits of the reor- ,
ganization bill. The average citi- pow ER T  
zen who wants to make up his pres]c
mind objectively will need more thorized t0 trar 
time for study and more oppor- rolidate. reorg 
tunity fc - experience with gov- administrative 
eminent problems than he can exception of ; 
ever expect to have. elude the Int

The Senate wouldn’t have Federal Tradi 
passed the bill if the Roosevelt ad- change. Coo,rr 
ministration hadn't brought the Coal and Mar 
bu:x of its friends into line for *he National 
the measure and applied most of Board. Federa 
the lobby ng pressures which any ,nc* others H 
administration has at its command an>' executive 
,Gn the other hand, the opposition orders must 1 
wouldn’t have amounted to much ,or 60 daYs hef 
if Mr. Roosevelt's most persistent *‘ ve and could 
critics and opponents hadn't a congressional 
banded together in an effort to ** usual, wouli 
give the President a personal n  CIVIL SE 
beating. L .  derlt ig a
ALTHOUGH the.c t ;  honest r’ ° " 1' c ‘ v ' 1 r ■?'

conviction on both sides, the 
lineup showed most of the New ' °™ ° f ‘5‘*' 
Deal Democrats and machine fol- 
lowers on one tide and the coali- 
tion of Republicans and anti-ad- L 1  ' " , ‘
ministration Democrats furnishing Q COMPTR 
the bulk of naya. Thii is true eveti u '  —The S 
though large non-partisan outside abolish this 1 
groups also fought the bill Joint congress

One net result is the White accounts whic 
House has won Its first bitter. Auditor Gen< 
close-fought major congressional Congress. T 
battle since the 1938 election The tee bill retai 
administration must now battle General but 
again in the Houae. u *^ le to * n<1

And again the Issu? is the ques- President 
tion of how much power ought to Both Sen at 
be given the President in the hope approved the 
of improving government effl- troversial pre 
ciency President six

• and to creat
rFHE Senate bill and the House Public Weifar 
1  reorganisation committee bills . (Copyright, It
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Inter-Collegiate Golf 
Tourney Is Planned

SAN ANTONIO— The stite’s 
first int<'r-col!'eiat<> polf tnumH- 
ment will he helil here durimr May 
under 'sponsorship of St. Mary’s 
University nrd the Sim Antonio 
Golf Association.

Mose Simms, business manager I 
o f nthleties for the university, al- (? 
ready has mailed invitations ask- | 
ing all golfers in Trxas collee-e« y  
and universities to compote. De- 

| tails of the tournament are not , 
completed yet.

AN' TTHINK. WE DID 
IT WITH ONE LITTLE 
EAT AND A FEW 
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LOT OF CUTE THINGS 

TO  DO I SO KEEP YOUR 
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